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JANUARY MEETING 
Wednesday 

January 17th, 7:30 
Pioneer Schoolhouse, 3rd & Eagle Streets 

Downtown Anchorage 

Presentation: 'lllicfi :).earlier will discuss 
avalanche safety for mountaineers. 

(HIKING AND CLIMBING SCHEDULE) 

Jan 21 

ACTIVITY SCHEDULE 

Ice Climbing Instruction Day 
Learn technique on waterfalls at Five 
Fingers, Portage Lake. Contact leader 
for gear list. Need to know technical 
rope handling, belaying, rappeling, etc. 
Leader: Dave Hart 274-4423 

Apr 20- May 5 Grand Canyon & Havasupai 
As of Dec 95, the trip is full, but this 
could change. Bill Wakeland will be out 
of state until March 4, so contact Don 
Hansen at 243-7184. 
Leader: Bill Wakeland 

·\ 

Bold Peak Ridge 

by Matthew Nedom 

lying through the Chugach moun
tains I first saw Bold Peak rising 
high above Eklutna Lake years 
ago. "Someday," I thought to 
myself, or maybe out loud to my 
passengers. Sure, I'd hiked along 
the Eklutna road and into the hills 
since then, but after seeing Say

ler's slide show in October, now I had to go explore 
the mountain. 

On the first of November, John and I brought 
our bikes to the trailhead and started out past all the 
warnings of washouts after the summer rains. The 
first stream crossing over the still standing bridge 



was easy; the sec-.ond wa$ a 2.x4 and A2x6 ~~g the 
aeek. n(')(ing into the wAter under my weight as J 
ou-ried my bike. After that the traalrodo f!..asily \Ull.il 
we r'(la(:hed Bold Cf\.-tk ttnd o t:.oiant washouL And no 
bridge. Being <1..00d, John picked 8 11M or rOCks t() 
s~p acr<)S~ while carrymg his bOO.. ;md ended up 
sUpping off one o.nd S<NU:.ing lUs foot. I foUowed., 
hoping not to also slip, and actually did a Vfo'ry ~'mooth 
~b! 

We fou.nd lhu trAil climbing up the Bold Creek 
valley and continued riding. CoinJnr, down will be 
much easier we both SOlid between breaths, I thought I 
was jn shape. I .stashed O'IY bil:..:- off lhc trni.l first., John 
his, shortly thereafter. The trees \'\'ere dosing If" 
hiding our vi~w ol thP sky and the ~. but we couJd 
still hear the creek roaring below us. At ever•y cko.aring 
we lookP,d out a t the lake And across the valley for ani· 
mflh on the f;:u- hillside. And we !u::pt our eyts open 
for animals on the tra.d a.h~tll Fmoh moose1 squirreJ, 
and rtannigan tracks dotted tl'le dtrt ttalls. 

Wi'M.in! is the snow? What month L..: this? 
When does the s un set? How mu.ch further? The tr<ul 
was pe!..eri.og o ut so we began picking our way~ ilnaUy 
findings now at th" treeline. I'm ti.«>d but Jet's keep 
l,tO.mr,.! J-low much further? One n'ol'1} mfw:!l To the 
top of that hall! 

I wa9 In ff'(lnt nOw, finishing my roll of film 
w1lh shc>t.s of the 11.\ke and t~ peak.<o around us. 
Blueberry bushes poked up along lhc dry portions of 
Lhc h.illsidt~ providing tasty though s lightly overripe 
berries. Hmmmt SkUnp,r Bears would be enjoying 
this! SeM'$? I quickly looked around. Hl:'l'tDUn! 
Skiing! 11-tCll(lp is Jll.St a bJI fu.rlher. Jt Ls getting colder 
as 1 Stand Ju:re underdressed in nly c:ott01' ra•tlS Wilh 
snow and ice cakP,d o nto the legs. Hmnt.m. My 
gaiterS are Sitting in my dr.1wer at hom(). I..Ql's do ill 
We drank ~omc wator &ltd tvnlinued. to lhe top. 

The vu~w from the top was worth a ll the 
e((orts. Th~ sky was clear and Lhe s-un lx>-&imdng lt) sc~ 
behind the westen' peaks. Looki.n~ oroumt we still 
~w no M.imals bul we did spot a aum o( some oort 
further ur the ridgP. (It iS 4 nmgcr's radio repeater 
stat.ron.) The Tolkeetnas and iwi1\.'1 P~ak."> n)toe tc. the 
norlh,. a couplE" of ridges to ~he c..st hid Knik Cl11cie.r, 
f&rld tt) the south the M.itre,. 6en1en, and E.klutna 
Clader. And Bold Pt4k.. rising" few thousolnd feet 
above us. We studied Lhc ridge llnt:."S Cor;.~ summit ~p· 
pr011ch. A rump couJd be set up lwrP I th<:lught, lor 
ned lime. Now it wAS tune to head home. 

<Jver a nd around trees and bushe$ Q11<Xl out or l.h<l: 
:ormow. Fi.na.Uy to ow- bik~-s, we rode our brakes down 
~o the creek. 

Dusk had arrived. John wa9 downs~am lhis 
time look•n& to cross at the widl•r, sh<illower m outl1. 
Riding ~cross he smotcked o tree and Laughed, .. look 
out for that tree!.. I hes1tat.ed, picked a lin~, then rode 
out. only l(><H>Iowly. Stalling in the middle, my front 
tire tW'll(!d and J went down, falllrl& ;., slow motiOn, 
catrldng myscl/ with my hand, SOilking uty 1egs. I 
Jumred right up and wt.dt1d the short d.isla.tt<:e in the 
an1dP·c.l~p \0\'blCr to the shore. We Jaug_hed and 
headed Ot\ though WP. hc)th kntw l would be getting 
oold.. At the £i.rst rock I .stopped to sit ond pull olr my 
boots and pour QUI the watcr,lhtn my pants to wring 
lhem out. I noticed the damp material was lx'gin.ning 
to £tee7.e a(u-r r rut them on. I'm g_hld we were on ou.r 
wtty out and il wasn't too cold! StsU. the wind was a 
b it dl111y as I rod•~ back d.rC!iSCd now in all my dothes. 
I enjOy~d the speed of riding though a~ ft waR gcllil'l& 
dark. I wanted to. get back to~ vom ond its heater. 

-n,o quarter moon rismg right Above Bold 
Peak c:ast a bright glow aao!iS the mountaU\S and the 
lake. The Big Dapp4!r shined strajghl ahead a:rdng 
down to .show Arcluru.'i just above thi• ':ru>u.nt.ains. Of 
c:ou~ I was o ut of fihn by then but its beauty will 
i:llways be in my men\or:y. And plans (Qr &Oil1t~ bu..:k. 

Baltic/Spoon Valley 

by Wayne Todd 

n June 6, Tom Choate,. James 
Lar.1bee, Ken Zafi"Cn SJ'fd J fll)w in 
wilh Mike Mooki.n to the 'Spoon 
Valley' (one at a umc in b super 
t'Ub). Our origina:l des tina lion was 
the S(.and.l..oavian Peaks but it was 
'between seasons' regarding 
alrcraft las,dmg.~. U(M)Il Mike's rc<.~4 

omnu•ndatf.on,. anc.J. nOl having many other options, ""'e 
dl?'ddcd to climb out of Spoon Valley. Thi .. \lu.l.k•y is 
.:~bout !>CVPn oWes north of the Scandinavians. 

Tiu'!n> i~ a smqjj ' landing strip?' and hunters 
hut Ul the vaUe)'· The hut is a small, V~'>ry adt~uale 
:;ohi•h.~r for tw6 t ( J f<Jur people. Jt was a nice upgrade 
from bosine, out o( a ~nt. The problt>m wilh the hut is 
Lh.ttlhe ubund11nt groutld .squirn>l poptt.lal.lo.n l.t.SCS it 
as a food soun:c. lni&IJy we made serlou.."> and valiai\L 
efforts to 'di.'iSuade' liW' s.q~i.rrt~l'> but by lhe end of lhe 

Down was~ Jot quicker. Glissading where \0\'C lnp w(• sin1ply ua~ptcd them. Tom and I managed to 
could. we mostly post holed in thf! wPt snow, it t~g getlhc only two cots simply becau-.e we fiL tlw best 
to my paflts. Fu:uJing the tr.W w.1s nice a fter dJmbing ,..(sound<'d good at lh(' hm~). 
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We were all in the valley by noon and were 
headed out to climb the 'Fork' shortly thereafter (6670' 
Anchorage C-2, T18N, R11E, 52) . The climb was non
technical and involved some scree, some scrambling 
and some post-holing. The weather was questionable 
this day but we received no precipitation. We were 
back in camp about 7:30P.M. (All the peaks climbed 
on this trip were first ascents except for Fog. We 
named the peaks as we climbed them, hence the name 
'Fork' of the Spoon Valley.) 

The next day Oune 7th) we climbed the 'Knife' 
(6840' Anchorage C-2, T19N, R11E, 521). This climb 
was similar to the Fork except there was a bit more 
snow and the weather was poorer. June 8th we 
climbed 'Potentilla' (6650' Anchorage C-2, T18N, 
R11E, 57). This too was similar climbing except it was 
of longer duration, involved minor bush whacking 
and stream crossings, and the weather was great. We 
had incredible vie'Ys_of-Mt.-Wickersham, Mt. Sgt. 
Robinson beautiful blue water ponds on the 

atanuska Glader. (Potentilla is a small flower that 
was common on this peak) June 9th we climbed 
Lithuania (8590' Anchorage C-2, T18N, RUE, 524). We 
eventually had great weather this day too and also 
had spectacular views of the Scandinavian peaks and 
more. This was about a twelve hour day. (This peak 
was previously named). Somewhere about this time 
both the mosquitoes and the squirrels were getting 
more prevalent (too bad squirrels don't eat mosqui
toes). 

~ June 10th James and I climbed 6850' (Anchor
age C-2:TI8N, RllE, 58) under cloudless skies. Our 
destination was 7740' (Anchorage C-2, T18N, RUE, 
517) but we made an intelligent decision to tum 
around at 7300' because of a long ridge of technical 
gendarmes. We did a very thorough job of clearing 
the unstable snow on the west face of the slope by 
throwing large rocks (this is at least as much fun as 
trundling). 

June 11th James and I climbed Estonia under 
cloudless and almost windless skies (it actually got 
hot this day) (8302' Anchorage C-2, T18N, RUE, 514). 
This was also a twelve hour day but it could have 
been much shorter with different route selection. I 
don't recall being in a hurry though with the stupen
dous weather, endless light and incredible vistas. 
(This peak was also previously named). Ken and Tom 
were flown out this morning because of work and a 
foot injury, respectively. 

June 12th we climbed the 'Hut' (3500' Anchor
age C-2, T18N, R11E, 524). O.K. O.K., we took a rest 
day under cloudless skies (sacrilege). I awoke from a 
nap to find a wolf watching me from about 75 yards 

away. I hoped he wasn't that hungry. I also received a 
mild sunburn (boy life's tough sometimes). June 
13th we climbed Fog peak, again under ideal condi
tions (8555' Anchorage C-2, T18N, RUE, 520). The 
views from the ridge route were almost as incredible 
as from the summit (Scandinavian Peaks, Marcus 
Baker, Matanuska Glader and the peaks previously 
climbed). It's a rough day when you can hang out on 
an 8500' summit for two hours with just pants and a 
shirt on. 

When we arrived in the valley it was brown 
and seemed void of life. By the time of our departure 
however, spring had arrived and the valley was 
bursting with greenery. 

June 14th we were packed and ready to be 
flown out early in the morning . We hopped out of the 
hut into ..... ( what was the name of the peak climbed 
yesterday?) I think it was a peak curse. We were 
flown out that evening and it's a good thing as I was 
really getting tired of bagels and all that fabulous 
weather, and climbing , and good times, and ..... . 
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